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:J.. Arian RUthefford.. . . . . . . . . . . .  " . ]: X' ~Db k3U~ v l .~ .~ , .. w ' - . ,  ~.v , , .  ~.~,:. 
B sn-eno: . . . . . . .  l o-rs . . . . . .  B " ' •'~1~ CHmgtMAS'~*" . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  s:r~ ~ " . . . .  " ' "  ' :  . . . .  D'<' ' "  " i'~u'~Y.si~',P.tlye*e-euted" t l~ lb l i~ l led  Every  We~Besday-  " ~ IFT  ENAN ;:i ::, • :BOYS ,. SMITHERS, 13. C..  T C~ 'il/S.~WL~ L. .....PUBLXSii~ 
• . . . ,  ~ : .  6 : .  . - . - - - :  . . '~  . . "  . . " .  * , . ,  
-.- , -~  _ . . . . .  . . . . . .  , : - - :  :.. ~ Pajamas "Sdk  Underwe8 r " :Sd ,kS°d~, : :  , . . . . . :~es  Advertislng ml~ee--~l.liO i~u.?lnch,pm" month 
Good Drivers_.__ ~-  .~ , ,  . . . . ,  , ,~n , ,  noe~, ,~, ~,, ~o .~t  ~. ,  ,. ,"'.. _°~, . Hats  Cap l  - - :Gloves ,: .S~r~te~.  and:  Spor ts  C lo thes .  ~ : , 
I line each subeeque~t insertion. 
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Always ontheJob ~I" '"  "~ " '~"""  ' " " ' ~ , , ,  . . . .  " ~ '  
..Phone . . . .  Haze|toni " i l  DR.  "R. C, BAMFORD . . . .  ~ PREMIER KING IN ~HE.,. WEST". .,be a6nreciated:These'g°°ds are al| new'ind t ie  . .  - bv_ your men fiiends, iatest in .  . . . . . . . . .  s ty le .  E~e~y.,..'- ~wiii ? 
' ' '~ Confronted by s~eglfifig reverses in . ~t 
• DENTIST  . . . . . . . . .  " 
Omineca Hotel, ~ long 2 short i .-..- t~ British 'Columbia and Saskatchewan : '  Ladies? ' S he P ] f~  your men at this store. - • - ~t 
' ana by concrete evidefiee" o i ' -S lmi ia i~ -: . . . . . . .  "c "  . . . . . . . . .  ': . . . . . . . . . .  : ' ,  . . . . .  - , .  " " " 
• -- ' ' ~It :' 
- - -  - ~ - '  ~ ~ political 'uvhea~alsin":~anitoba ai~d' . _ , , . . • . . . . .  % - -  ' . -. . , ' J .  .=:"~:: :~'  ::- ':~.~:"' : : :  . : .7 ,  i . . . . .  ~ ' : , ' , , .  , '~  ~ 
"Bu i ld  B .C . "  ~ i in .  A lber ta ,  P remier  K ing" lms  been  j - , '  ,. i. Smitlt-rs B 
': " - ' - ' .  " . . . .  P '~ " . ' I J *  . . . . . .  " ' ' -- .Office--Over the Drug Store ~ devoting a month.to an-effort to'stem /: ~, .," . : . ... .. .... . . . .  . . . . . .  : ....... :. 
3000Farm . . . .  ' . . . . .  " ' " " ' "  
. . . .  • C .  the. Western t ide ag~iinst :.hi~ goCern- " ' " ' ' *  " , 
. ---= 'SMITHERS, B " . ment.' ' ' .  " " : : ' . . . , ,  " '  " ' *  . . . .  ' " "~ ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "  
ors--:0wn " ' "  " . . . .  . . . . .  " : . . . .  
y ; inml~e°6y  "m'  no;vhe ' r~ ' d id  Vlasflc and pi6us P!" t i  ~ . . . . .  , 
i 11~.2~!!11N " ' ' ~ tude gi~:e way tO any promise of " ' : . . . . . .  d " ' ' I 
II~~'J!!/~n~,,,,u,/nulmnmumumm,inim,muull!mu,mumu~, What  Canada demands.; which is the r.., , : " : : '  : / - ' " ' " ' " / :  ~""~' ". ' Padfk: tlk ' . de~'e lopment  o f 'Canada" for :  the  bene- , ~Niu . t ; !Y  ~ :  ...:'>. : 
~! . ~ i~ " • fit of Canadians Of'this and of' futur0 ~'~ " ' I " ' 
o - - - - . ~ - . ~ - - . - - ~ - ~ . ,  generatiens.. ' " eont ro!  fem~re- -~he Se le ,e tor  T~Ber  ':,, . .  - : . . 
I 
: He y Mot - . . . .  i ,3,000 farmers, intimately e~i i • ' In ,Alberta the age-old subterfuge :;:, tw ined  with the Social • and busi-  i nr ors 5f "hearing" 'that h is  opponent s were : :,:. ~ , .upeP ior .  t i~na l , : rep~duedon, . ,  o . . .  . . . . . .  
ness  l i fe  o f  the  Prov ihce ,  own Pae .  i L i  i t e d  a " ,wh isper ing"  can lpatgn  " :  do ,  . . .  - . 
if ie Mi lk . .  , i m to 'stir Up raeia~ and religi0us enmity  • ' . ' "  " . " " 
Upon ,its pur i ty , ,  r i chness  and , , , 'as resorted to ,  "to '~make tlie ' ve ry  ' tas te~J  Cab inet  beauty  - - . - .and  a t  : 
f lavor their prosperity depends so .. the greatestcare'is tnl~en with appeal.to race and creed which he . n e w  l ow pr i :ees  . •  • the  NRW,  - .  
this milk.  " " . -  pretended to d.enounc.e. His  ~Iin- ' ~O]L~TER RADIO I s  t h e  sensat ion  " '  . . . . .  Cars i s te rs - - some Of  them- -have  been  do- , : ._ . . ,~.  
• . : • ing  the  same th ing  In"Qt~ebec ,  AI - '  " . . . . .  . ,  ' . . . • ' ~' " ~ '  " " : "  • 
'. ;- berta an¢ Sa~.katchewan 'So i ong that ,.' ; .Of:the rad io  , indust ry . . -Wehud ie ,  , . ., 
' and Parts , ,  has  los t  i ts  nove l ty ,  i f .not ' i t s~ in -  ~ o , r  s p  " 
• • s id i6usne§d .  ' l%Ir.  King' lmows a .~ . in  e ,e t ion  o f  the  NEW,}  ' . . . .  o ~ &.  . 
Pac i f i c  Milk . . . . . . . . .  . ,.,, Mode ls  . . . .  "~; " ' his l%nuisters lniow that froni Con- • ~' IKOL~,T I I~R , .: . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  
• . ' • federat ion  t o  the present, di~Y the ,., , .  , . . . .  ~ • ~ . .  ~ [ ~ , • ~ • , , . ] :  • [ , 
328. Drake ,St,  ,Vancouver - • Cohservative' party has ".stood resol= ' -  .: " " " - . . . .  ~ . . '~, .:- < - 
Faetories at .Abbotsford. and  Ladner Ge Repair Ut~iy--many '.~imes' to' its great -~ol i - .  , C W Dawson,-: ,  : _zelton 
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" ~ : ' i : " L ' by  exper ienced '  men of: the min0'rities: ' He ]~ows"an~t his • _. , . . . . . . . .  .:~..,.,.. . . . .  ...,., 
~ = _ - _ - - - - - :  " =n . . . .  • " . . . . . . . . .  S~l~i th~r  " : :. : Ministers know that the' Conserva-" .:,... - S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~..;.. 
', E0tc l  , . . . . .  ". ,, : ,~ 'e  :par ,  ty -  . .~-  i s  no .par ty  to ; ' ;=  any"p°He¥ 1 : . , . . - . _ ' .~ . ;  . .  ~ ' - -  -~"  ";~ . . . .  ! '  : . . . .  ., •. : ' 
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i, A R ~.A L .  GOOD. . . .  H 0 T .E 'L  ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . :, ~ ':':. thaL;", tl~e. , :hhierogenecius . . . .  s~p l~0r t :  Wh ie l  ~' " " 4 ' I  i " ="  : R a ~ O " "  i" " . . . . . .  : '~I  '~  I "  ~ '  : ' "  ". : ' '  ' ' 
! " :  ' " :  " ' " ' " " "  keeps him in office"a~ o"n~e makes it . ,..:, ..,...~ , .. :.,,.., . . . .  :: , 
:: ..... : ": Garage  altd.: Sh0~roomS i~p0ssible for him to adopt any. de- MbRE THAN~,~TER.. : AF iNE  SET :"" " " 
: - - - _  _. :- ._:_ - . :  
co er ~,n,~. po l iey"des Jgned" , fo r  the : , 'gener -  : ' ' . . . .  " '  
• . B. C' :,' ; : " ',: Smithers, B:  C; i Prosi~erIt~r' and. u~bu|ldinj~ of Can-"  ~ . - - -  = = ~ 
' ada, '  he  wou ld  have  commanded 'a  : '  . . . . .  : " " " " ' ' " : : ' " '  ~""': '"" ' '  
" . ' :  " ' , . , i  i ' . ' i : .  : ,M ' " . , ' I "  ' .  .... ' .  "" . '" ,egree  o f  sympath , / . . ' . : .  " , ' . . .  " .., I ...... A , ~ . , ] ~ T T T A I I . ~ . : ~ I : R i '  " " 
H': B .  RO H~S ER;,  " sed lwh~t  further distr:esi~ . : t6 . , . , cank-  . , :  , " , '  " 
ana~er '  * > ~ ~ ' >  ". Instead he ~says ':~'~ ,must  wait 'to " " ,  
• " dustrY @ill' be w'rought;..bY" t~riff re~ 
' ; •~ " '-. :• :• ~; . . . . . .  vision now.before':Untt~l Sta'tes Con- 
-- - -  - -  - - - -  - - -~- [ - ' :  " gress. ,~  . . . .  ', . . . . .  . : , , . .  : , . . . : . .  . , - -  :' :New Ha~el t im ChUr~h' ' ' :  : '  "~". 
' :'! : ' o • .y HAZELTON,  B .C .  I Hi~i"own'."~;Sr(i'i,.tlf~t,~e;:mUst"(lo '. Frid 
. .  . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  :  ening,, N ovembe r:: :29th,:": . Ino th ing  , ,p rovoeat i~ .~ i . : : ;~What  ' :~r ,  , i i!:,  a 
~ - . . . . . . .  ,, . ~.~.d~ i ' . . . . . . . . .  . • • . .  . ' :,' : ' i ' .  'P.::.. " ." •:"~.< ..'.~.~.::,' :":' 
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C. W. Dawson, Prop. 
HEADQUAI%TERS FOR ~OURISTS 
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• ~. .~ ........ 
Hazer ' " " . . . - .  B . : .C , . :  
The. H~eiion . ,Hosp i ta l ,  
.. :"- . '; " " . : '  !".- ,' i -  . . . . .  - . " : . : :  . " -} . ' "  
cludes 0Hiee i~.Con. ~ulta,tlond,: .'medl" 
~fiplta~. ','~lekets:i are: 0b. in " t l~ :  he i 
t . inab l~"  tn:,Ha~,l~n;: at :!~tl~e/dry 
' ,,qibre :br ' b~' i ;~  ::(fr0m'. the:. xnedl= 




Situate in th~ 
sion of Rang~ 
ed. on.. Grouse 
GREAT WEST LIFE • 
Notary Public 
Confidential~Matters attended:t0. "
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Cerflf I~tec 0f ' /m~r0vement~'  :~':: 
f.~? . ": . "  . : .  ,; ,E"~', .. ,'. 
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" ~O~IvE .  -. : , ' c  : 
omlne~a, Mining 
• , _ . -  ,%:  • 
No.,27361De 
date hereof 
King. naively ahd- en.tire $." 
i~ i : '~ l~e ' . s i tuat ion : " t l s ,  i t . . s tand~ 
~s i t  st~tnds, i rrespective of any 
Sl~,tes detrlfi{dntal. t5. canadla~i, trade 
':That: . situatioa--toda.y---is s imply  
this. Canada is .selling • $520,000;000 
worth of goods a~.y,ear :to the 'Un i ted  
ing:: 
' . . f rom .the. 
buy- 
.,/: .iSale will start at 8 o'clocksharp 
" .Chrlstmasis Coming and:her0 .you wiii':fl~td"ti~e/ideai 
:i;:~,:ti~ngs/fbr Chri~!~m~aS:;~tid.}a.t ,,W,.o.nd~r,f-.,ull£,:lo,w:.'p~fcCs. Be  
' L . ( "  . . . .  :', . , . . .  , ,  - . . .  ' :. . -~. . : . ,  .: ; . , . : j , . / , . '  ' :~ ,:: . : . . - . " " .  7. :°'. 't. 
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Fancy Work B o~th:, iHome: Cooking: '::Homema e 
- 'Candy Fish Pondi":Te~'iTables: :, . 
~;~'".~ ,;'} '~" ~ "" ':, . . . . . . .  r~ :," i ' , '  , . . . . . .  : , ) ,  ".' ,I " I " _ 
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"C A!N D!tA 
~BRIT I~,H. . ,COLU M B IA  COAS"  
" To" i~eteh ikan ,  i~ran~ell, J uneau; "  Ska~ 
"~%, ,~:  ! : l  • . . , , .  
M S H.rP:, S ER  V ICE,  
~ber 14,,:2,~. '. : ".. _, 
i:h'w, 
• Son Bay, 
co~ler Third ' Avenu 
" ~, : . . . .  Fr idaylat~!o ,a. ouver,.eyery .. m.  
lxe~, ~n~: . .and,  Lake.' Lou ise  . , :  
and.~Fburth Stteef,!pr~ncelhlpe 
tw61 dollar's worth:of  ma 
• .  :o  , . ,  
~00ds:-from the: same:: eou 
,./~!r..:;Klngs own' figures :st 
fa'~ts .and "'his' own. figures 
tr..ek. ,of: Canadians.. south,v~ We not 
r ight to. leg!sla~e"T6r'~"Sh~: 
. . . . .  * , /~  r 
l :  in :our .own ~interesta.a~' 
. . . .  ', ' . , ' "  , . . . .  , , ,  i . %  
.people .of. 'the uh i ted .  ~ .~ i (~s .  
..SO. 
:"AS 
" /  
ins,' and ad- 
i~t 0f,. that 
:well as.for '  
~mmerce'.:.'.. i '~:' 
"!not,:: next ' "  
~s. whether. ".:'. 
i~s. Will bel. ' 
t'~'~:: ioug as'?: 
• ;' ,',)~;i 
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Shopping Opportunities Right in Terrace ........ 
,. . . . . . .  ,' " "' t ": ~"" ' : "~; ' i  
Privet6 Greeti:ni~ Ci~rds and Chri~tm~eCard~,:Tags, •Seals.: .: i 
Toilet Sets • Manicure Sets: , :  Perfu'me Atomizer ,Sets" : 
, Perfumes Brushes Combs Mirrors Compacts'. ' 
Van i ty  Sefs Lad ieS~iand  Bagsand Purst~d"Men's:Pgrses~-: 
• Parker  Pens" ' Penc i l s  and  'Desk,  Sets  . . . . .  , -, ~ ;~ -. 
• " , , • : : : .~ .~. ; i~ , ' . :  " , : , .  ~ d " % 4  . ,~"  
JEWELLERY=-Ladies and Gents Watches,"Rmgs : 
Pendant, M.an~le Clocks, Alarm:Clocks, Fancy 
.... Clocksi Salt and Peppe'rShakers, Candle Holder 
, . .  ~-- ~ :: .... : ~ CUTLERY--E. P. YL S. Carving Sets. . . . ;  : , ; , . . ,  
S ILVERWARE M " -rE. P. , S. Tea Se~s, 
" " " " " " "  " ' . . . . . . .  . / '7  .5 : . "  ~. . : ; . " ' (~  ; . I  ~.:". : '~ '  "; 
CHINA:--Fancy Cups and Saucers. - ' - 
STATIONERY-Fancy Boxes Paper .iahd ~EfiVel'-"~ " '~"" ~ 
opes, Writing Pads, etc. " : :" i : : i{ i~i : / '  
. %. , ' ; ; :44 - ' .  - 
Tobaccosand Cigars, Lighters, Cxgi~e~iaases, 
:Pipes ShavingSets-  ' ~ ........ " .... 
. . . . .  ' .~  ? , , !  ~ : " . ' .  • - 
R. W. RILEY"  . . . . . .  - : : : . : -  "TERRACE,  B : : ;C : :  
. . . .  ~ • . , . ~r • . . , • "  . . . .  . . . - .  
der: sueh c0nditions." '~On :'the " other." 
' hand,' a fuel.: which, knoeks ,, apprec- 
iably in  a giVen engine will. 'give iess 
power arid fewer,miles than ,onewhich  
does not knock. " ..... ~ . . . . . .  '~. 
. , " in  general," ~r .  'Cdmmings"~ays,  
• "the prices .paid ' fo r  p iemium gas()- 
i i~es'.are not jus t i f i edby '  the .results 
obtained: - • 
F IRST  WI l tED OCEAN- -TELE .  
¢ 
PHONE FL~rN~.  
Ottawa, Dec. 8. . (Speci~l  ~(/t he b~J  
ineca,:Herald)~. :Annguncement of. plans 
for~,!t~e' t ra~ant i~ i : :  Wi~.~. •te Ieph~ 
" 'X .~;  " "  .7~" , ; ' , .  , . , " ,7 ~' '. ','.,C-,. . , ' : . : F , . : ?~.~s"  
i~o fJ{'st, o b~ ...undertaken;.,..ha~ ~:  
been mane. , . . ..,<- . ". ,.v.. ..~~ 
7, The; cabJ.e wi l l .  run  between New-- 
f~!i:ndland a.nd Ireland, a distance of 
£S00'"n~uii~i iles. The' new cable 
wlll~:yleld;"oniy a Single .telephone cir- 
J cu l tbut"  it. will be o f  maximum le- 
iliabllity, free from 'the var{ati6ns 
I chara'et6i'lstic to"the ra'di~ eircuits: To 
rmake a two-way . .operation pbssible, 
[~olce operated ~'switching mechanism 
HIGH TEST-GASOL INE OF NO.  
ADVANTAGE IN,  WARM WEATHER,  
Ottawa, Dec. 3 : (speeia l " to ' t l le  Om- 
ineca Herald) The extra three t0"flve 
cents  per gallon".paid for  mi l l ions  Of. 
gallons o f  gasoline i)l :. Canada during 
summer months waswas£ed,  accord- 
ing to H. K. Cummings',-chief of the  
automotive power p lant  •section o f  
the Bureau o f  Standards at Washing- 
ton. 
Following several years of s~udy of 
the use of h igh test of premium grade 
gas in warm .~emtlmr liiexeases ex-. 
pense withoa.t mld~ gain :~ef f i~e .ncy  
• r :  ;,~' ", /.-'.-¢,. ~ " " " . ;F " ' . "  " " " " ' ;  " 
In  fact  te~;.p~..ved.:tha~'.lower~mlte- 
age was obtained in premium g~ , in  
warm weather. ~his was accounted, 
for by "the heav ier  e,vaporation,.. 0f 
high test grades in summer and'  to 
the fact  that,  en, g lne  tro~bie "r~sults' 
from ~gassin'g."~,-:. '~": /~" ' " ' "  ! ,  ; "  : ' - '  
• Cold weatheri'!,,how6~er,,,does,,br!ng 
with, it easier St',arting and better
gasoline, he. findS!" ,. . ':' , .~ 
' Mr.', Cummings'/}leclhrea' i t  ShOul d" 
he emphasized in general . that  here is will be installed at thel twotermina ls  
little to be gained by)'tlle, use of anti - Jwhi~h will permit the .circuit" to be 
knock gasoline in ~ars which do  not operated in  onl~ one direction ,at, a' 
knock when Ordinary gasolin'e ~is u§ed nt ime'but  automat ic  control ing speech 
No " increase' in:  mt ieage 'o f .benef i t  or I Waves will permit"two to carry, on a 
in p~eformande' is to be "e-~l)ecfed un-].regular conversation.~ : " .... ~i: 
• " ' " t " .  "~" ."  ., . . . ,  , { . . ,  
: • , . , ,  , . . 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  I lmH -- lce 
I~O'rECI'ION OF. '~F .~ Fl~O~'" : ' :WIN I~~iNO O~ BROOD 
: !: : ' :  . ' '  ' : : ' -  sows ,  ....... . i ' : :  : -  : 
: "Z , . !~ ' ,  ...... " ~ :  . . . .  . , . , . . , :  ) : . ; . .  " .L - - ! { < - ~ .  . . . . . .  ~= , : .  , .4 .  
' ,  . , . ' -  ~ ? , ; ( -  ~.= ', ; . ( . . "  Vv'. . '  . . . .  , ' ' . . . . . . . .  
Every ~ear ' manyi':fruit., tree~'~:In ~ '.~here are  fi~t "many - settlers .in. 
Canadal. are girdled' by miceand,  rab- Northerfi: Ontarlb. ;...; ..:wh°, ~, ~ .,:hKve .)gon~.,, .. . to Qdeptions'" e0ne~ healSh, addres- 
hits, Fortunately,: the..,rabbits, do'<not the expense/0f~ c0ns~uetlng, a ~)stiy seal. to'the Canadlan .Medical AS~cla- 
injure the t ree~so  regularly as do ]~og pen, and in faet, it is rather o 
the 'n~ice ;.nor', are~as general in their 
injurious work as it. is  very difflcuit. 
t0'PLeyent heir. ~avages. In  the,ease. 
of l  mice ,  . . . .  , ho~ever7 If''~ome precafition 
is tal~en, it is Possible ~o prevent set :  
iot, " " . . . .  ' 
One, is 'to wrap.  the itrufikg o~ the tree 
with. buifding"pap~ri'~and ;the :0ther is 
to enc i rc le : thet runk  with a wire pro- 
,rector Withsmall:  e,n.ougl~ mesh to  ~pre- 
vent :a mouse goiilg' thr0ugh'. : In  l~oth ~ 
. : .  . , .  • . . ? ,~  " :  £ ? . 
casea~.the wire or ~the .~vrappmg paper 
must .be  put' c lose'  to the gr0i ihdr is/  
usuatly,.~ the  ' mice ' a re  work ing 'close 
t~ the ~rpund 'beneaththe  snow;  and, 
if there i s  a P lace tinnier tlle pr0teet- 
o r  where they .  can  get in, they will 
girdle, the trunk and .possibly rul)i the 
tree, These~"protecto~ should b'e put 
on as: soon as ~possible ~ow as some, 
times the '  mice begin gnawing at the 
trunks o£ young trees before winter. 
Trees ul). to ' s ix  )~cches in "dia'met~r 
Should be.".protc, ted where niice.'~/~e . . . • 
tr0nblesome. " Another . plan,,  wl~en 
one has neglec'ted t~" puton  prbt~'ct6~s 
before winter, ' ts"to.  tramp do~va ' the  
snow abou~ the t ree 'a f ter  the first 
snowfall. Anoth:er I)ian~ where slio~ 
does' not 'come early, i s  to ~,it;' d,)'~ ~ 
dung abou~ the,tree~ .Tl~l~i.fred:'&~ to] 
Ithe ground-and pre,~ats mlcb ~ettingl 
at the .tree. Caresl iould'  be token 'to 
not "ha~'e the' niandL~.;~ ,'~agair.~t i~e 
trunk of  th~ fi'ee, had"  it sho61¢l :~e 
Sl, rea'd as .~:, ~. 'as it thaws"  in . the 
"spring. I f  a:mbhse'girdl~l '•~he trufik 
of the tree, that  is eat a l l "a ro~i~ ' t t  
it will die unless bridge:graf.ttng- is
done early..,in .the .sPr!ng,. aml this is 
usually: neglected,'" So that as  a" rdie 
girdled trees;die.":  Th is  'is most dis~ 
). 
I 
tion ,18~4: College Street, ~or0nto, will 
doubtful::-tf such e.~ense is :i!ecessary be answered by..le~..,r,. Questions as to 
• ' " ' dlagnosiS~ an~d ,~~rek~ent ;  will not be .~ 
where only a small number  qf brood answered. 
temPOrary, qufirters can be arranged: .~ ...... - 
sows are ~ kept. Usually, suitable WHAT DOES YOUR DOCTOR 
fo r  t~h9 .sow .a.t i farrowing tithe, and ~ ' ~ . . . .  K N O W  . . . .  r ~ " + " "'q 
ufitil the P igsar~rea~y t0]vehn:sueh : " ~t~'~4 ' "~ '%- - - - '~ :~:~r -  ~ - . 
a~'.:a bo x .stall, , e . t~ ,  : . " ,~' ,' Wh~en ~..hn ind{vfdna~?~lq~e'g~ @.be- " ,;( " 
l 't has ' - - -  - :: - ~'- - ' • : '  - ,' .~ome a, doctor, he or she faces a. long 
• .." u . : uee l~ i o u n o  cnac  u n ~ l l : a  l~ew ~ ' " -< '  & : ; ; ' - : "  q l ~ : "  > '  ' c : ; c .  . " .  , '  
a~,~,, ,~,.,~.,,,, ""i, " ~,,,;~,£~,',;;/," ;!~,^^,~~ .ourS~ '.oz. preparauom :' ' rue prmcLpat • .-,-". 
:.. .- ~ ~. ' ~.-.".' , , " v.: requlremen~-m education "~in subjects sows maY be  suceess~uly~wlntered by[ . . . . ' 
':'. ,' , . . . . .  ~ - :~ ~1 mucr)';or, meaiclne i s  based. Because [.letting them run in an open ~ 'ard -as l  . .: • . .  " ' , 
P ~ d m x ° ~" r •," :" . '~"-- • ': o t  the  ' rapm development Of all long:as ,they have ~.ell bedded andl  . . . '  . . - . . 
I c0mfortable: "quarters / t6 :  siee~)' -tii'] :scIence: uurmg the pas~. years  ano. m 
, - order~ to improve the training of l:wh~eh i;~ay be fd~:n ls} ied '  by a s~anJ -  ! .  , . . . . ! 
those to whom human life zs to be en J cabin 6].by 8' f~et ifi si~.d: or in onejof: ' . . :  : . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  : 
I.,_ _'__~ :_ .~' " ; " "  . ". '." trusted, the'perldd:of'training, has me peus  In  me mare - plggery. A . "r, ' ~ : ' "  . . . .  :" ~ : . ;t' ~4 q . _ _ "  "" 
ehea|) Oven "~ Shed ' with 'a"  br0teeted" .eecn, consmera~ly :,lengmenea.' Wncn  
corner f-or ,a sleeping b~)th may also the medical graduate zs given ahcen  
, ce to ,practice, he or she is  qualified. be ~ used . . . . . .  
• ' '= ' : ; '  "" " . . . . .  to.,=render, certain .definite setwicesbd- Assuming. that. the sows 'a~'e'"in 
"'  cause of tfie..:knowledge.~ae.quired~ 
good thriving e0ndition a t  breeding Of: the, h~fLuan bodY and::h0"w:it:'ftinc-~ " 
t ime).they can best be kept in. such " • . . . . . .  
.Y~ur doctor,.knows the structure, condition 'during the4.peri0d of" preg- 
• • , t ions'when it is normal o r in  a ' s ta te  nancy by getting ~ p!~n.ty~ o~ exercise n 
and g ration eonsist in~ in l'in.rt '. at'i ° f  he.alth Those who think of their <.- 
least, .of roughages '<an,'l sttdcnlentldoctor as one to call when •there i~ 
. . . .  : . . . .  = ' -" " lillness in the home,  forget that he feeds . .  
, .. " " . . . :knows about the-wel l  person It i,,.~ The: feeding trouga~ ma~" ~e pla,.ett . . - ; _ . .  - . .  " - 
• ; " :: ¢. ,, ~Decause oz  ms Knowleuge of the nor- 
at some.~ distan(,e from, ,~rne ~teel)in~, mal body  and ,  how i tean"  be kel:l 
quarter: and this'  ih','lue.,, the sowsi • . . . . . .  " 
- '  : -~  " . . . . .  - 'uormal ,  that he is able toprov ide  ~. m rake consmerame xercise' ; . - . . .  - " 
:.. . . . . . .  : "_  _ service to humanity in keeping Iieop- ~lra~m or etover nay l:eu l : lOnt  ' .  • ' . . . . .  
- '  .. . " . " . t~'well. It is for this reason that  the racks ~orm an exceuent rougnage zor - . . _._ 
. . . . . . .  periooic nealth examination of ap- the Droou SOWS.~..~OOtS are..atso gooa . , .. . .  .. . , . .  
,' , . . . ' . : .; _. .__. - parenny .-Welt .persons Dy l:ne. ramny ] • ou~ may no~ always De avaname. 2. 'ne i  _ ' . " '  ' " : '" ~ ' " " i 
• . . .  • . . . . .  :physician • 1~. or  grea~ -vam~.~ It -i.~ 
J 
m e a l  ra t ion  may vary  c o n s l u e r a D l y  . _  ° ~ .  ' . " . '  • ; ' :  2 , . . "  ,. ~. i : ' 
' ~. "- . .'• ,,~. ...... ~nrou~n sucn ~xamina~ion§'.that "the ". but should, not be ~oo s~rong ~ran, . , 
". . ' . . _ " _ . uoctor js ab le  to giv~:,~t'O 'hlsiheaRt, 
snorm grouna oa~s ann grouna aaney  clients the l~e~eflt " - " " '" ~ '  
in .equal parts,- if fed, JudiCiously at e0ncernin "'h s:'.0~:.' ~vhat! he .know,.-. 
. . . . . .  g t e maintenance, o f  health 
eouraging,, and .manY. farmers . ha~,  
without donbg lost' .~tlielr': en~nsit im 
for growing apple, t~ees by having the 
t~ees  ;gir.dle.d;~ ~bqu~! i  : U~;  ' t lm 'e" .  they 
.should begln:.to ,bear.:'.:~t~"is;~imp0~tant 
therefore,, to protect the trees hi good 
r~ u~ .under, ~ver~ t.rolighs: in" !~he .oF- 
chard)to'  ;ki l t  tbeiinle.¢;""" '- '. "i~ .; Mineral feeds  are ,ugually essential 
: Unfortumi~eiy, i.th, er~ t~i..no~ go0d ~on'l ~d can"easiiy l~e 'su't)~lied either b~/ 
trol. for  ~ra.bl~itS. 'excepff"!i~nfln~ @itli" So~ls ." 0f.,a suitable mineral mixturs 
~d, og~ and.  shooting. , dohtaining ,ieh~. coal, .ashes ~:bgn ~ m dal, 
~pruning :trees durlng'i the  ' early etc; ..: 
part  o f  ,the Winter and ieavtng .~ the 
prlmin,s",aiong the fences Will furm 
ish .f¢od fo r  the rablJits and  may as- 
sist, in keelalng them o f f .  ' " 
' It  ' is those who have tried it most 
freqnently.,wh0~ are convinced that  
mai'riage is a .failure. 
and the  prevention of disease, conse- . • ,: . .  
quently, the securing of more years 
of- health. 
'. Your doctor "knows-~the~.early signs 
or symptoms of disease- Just as he 
knows what  occurs  i~, acute diseases. 
in order to prevb.nt the dev~idpnieht 
of more serious conditions. .He knows 
what~the, man "or -woman• with ,.weak~ 
ened :~6rgan's' should and "shouldnot  do 
l~e Iraows. all this, but unless he is 
g iven:,• the1~chancee ~,-..uS~.-:h|s.. know- 
ledge in the early stages of disease, 
he? cannot help you.. . ,  
Becauseof  what  ~our  doctor knows 
r0ul should make full  use 'o f  -.his 
knowledge t0 -he lp  you" i~~:.keeping 
well, in the early care of illness as 
much, if not more, as in its serious 
consequences. 
• SCHOOL TAX 'ON COSMETICS 
URGED 
f rom 2 to -6  pounds dally depending 
on the size. and condition of the sow, 
as well as the period of pregnancy, 
has. b~en found to give good results 
• i Gen~rally speaking the sow may 
be. permitted to gain in  f lesh slightly 
as,, farrowing time approaches; /1)Ut,' 
o f  course, over fattness hou ld  .be'"a-' 
voided. ,4. Certain~amount~of res'erve 
flesh .acts as a supplement o..the feed 
:~,uiiJpHgd.'during the: uhrslng period. 
. .  To ' sum.up  it, may be stated that  
if given plenty o'f exercise, fresh"airi" 
~nd dry and comfortable ..sieeping. 
luarters,  which heed not be warm, 
~lus a ration of laxative grains green 
~eed=and. mineral matter, the .s~w 
should produce, a : large §trong, 
healthy litter of uniform. ~pigs. 
/.~: 
. . i . . 
. . . -  . .  
. '  t 
1 
':,,,. ,_' "!ti 
• i% I 
. , j  
• - i ,  , , 
, ,',"~ , .~!v , : ,  ,;., : , .~,. ,~ 
= 
. . . .  ~' .. ' .ii. . . . . .  " . . . .  ~,'-- ~Ot{awa, Dec. 3 : (special to.. the ,Ore- 
!hera nerald)z A'.~sn~gestl~:~!~i't0:i!flie• ,,~ :,,, :. 
Prbv!neeS 
n O ~  
~ . ~ , , ~ i i ' ~  "~- ~ ' ~  " '  ues. 0f .)revenue • t0 .• hilppo~'i;i~both nben .......... ' .... 
".'(: "•; i ~ ~  ~ i~ro~sai o f :Governor  John H• Ha,,,- 
. , . .  .• " ' • , ' " " ' ' ' : • % ~'I' ~ " 
xndl..of, S tate  of Iowa, who urges that 
' ' ' ' . . . .  ' ' . . . .  " " ~'" :~ Saie~ on cosmetics, :tobacco, soft drink, 
. . . . . .  . . . . .  " ": .";. guni:"and similar arct ic l~ be taxed for ~; 
Manufacturer  s n t roductory  - . . . . .  . . . .  e .atton":l p, oses le,'v wonld 
certifies .and : . ~ . | ~ ~  .... ,~:,.~,, 
U ~R ~ A '~,  : L A  S T  ' " ' :• " -~* '~ i  :: : ~ "Oovernor T-iami~ili ~ '  discussing the 
• " : : ~t.~],' ¢''; ~" needs Of rural  edueati0n says In part :  
l i p  o,W' .9o. ,o o . ,  
:,'i ida tl,,.o :Ext~ , t im ~ t~ ~s~ aaverlmnno.'•ex~ense satestaanes, .cxiii.ess, ere,, and we 
i.1 L. to~ r~tas® l ~ amid ~ ~ ~ will 9ire.yon Free, without' further cost, $3 size Freneln 
a n d '  Faekfn~ I . . . .  aP  ' ' ' • ' . ' .  N elssus, Perfume 'and $2. ;box Narelssus DeLUx:Faee 
Potvder-----"w0"rld's most exquisite face tmwdcr Both Items a-s5oa ~nhtt~ fat, in©# o~a 'lPhla ~tf, 
~an~ou#er at line Paelfle Dru~ SIores,"nad only until Saturday :nl0ht. : , 
~' ,.lea~.slgn y uur ;name a na. address on the baeJ¢ 'of.,thls eektttleate• : ~r f i  eer/Itleates'tor 'your trte~ia, 
, . .ae  asmng.. ~eme~oer~ onty S gift ~=.ta to each eustome'r at'  this p r | t~ .  Certificates. are  ~OOd, ofii~-~h 
' " , . , ,, ' ' ' - ' ,  ' ' .  : ' ,', ,~ou l~ l te ,  se¢.~ las t . , ' , , : .  ,',,, ! , :  :~ : : , ; -  ,' ' , ,~  ,~;~, . ,  
I ~ . ~ _  q~l , .  . . . . .  ' , , ,, , " : ,h  " '~ .~,  ,,,.~,'1 , ~ i ' , '  : ~ : .  ! . ' l~, . . ' ' ,  ':,:.~ . : " ,  
• m-s~.  , ' , I " ' " ' ' '~ ', ' ' ~ " • ~ : ~' ~ '/' , " "  ',J ,' "' ,  " P 
~ __~,~' /?  , . , , '~ ,  . -  . . . . . . . . . . .  , , . . . .  . . . . .  .~ . . . . .  
'>~: :77 .  
• • " " ~"  ' '¢4 '  " " n • • • •n 
HAZELTON HEATRE 
Saturday, December  7 
Two Shows---2.00 p. m.  and  8.00 p, m.  SHARP 
• . T E0  NECA 
BEN-HCI  
! 
The most tremendous uccess of stage records has been made into 
the wonder production of film history! Scenes such as have never.- 
before been flashed on the screen--momnts of unforgettable drmna 
and b~uty - - the  galley-clavesthe s a-fight, the famoas chariot race 
and a thousand other thri l ls--tumble over one ~aao;,IPr in bewilder 
ing m'ofusion [ 
One of the Really Great Pistures 
which you cannot afford to miss. 
You will confer a favor by attending the after- - 
noon show, as many as possible. 
I m  
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert, for Vancourver, V ic -  
toria, Seattle and intermediate points each Thursday 
and Sunday i0.00 p.m. ~ " ..- 
For  Anl~ox each Wednesday  4.00 p.m. 
For  Stewart, Wednesdays 4p.m.; Saturdays 8 p. m. 
For  North and South Queen Charlotte Islands fort- 
nightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound--Monday,-Wednesday and Saturday, 7. 20 p.m. 
Westbound-Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday, 7.5i a.m. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or furtherinformation apply to any Canadian National Agen 
IL F. McNaught0n, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
THE REXALL DRUG STORE 
= 
A complete stock of 
Drugs Druggists Sundries Candy 
Toilet Goods Stationery, 
- Kodaks and Films.- ' 
Prescriptions carefully dispensed by ...... - ~ "~ ~.':: i~ .-.:~- 
threeregistered pharmacists. 
• We pay postage on mail orders when orders are aecofnpanied 
/,.by sufficient cash, otherwise sent C. O. D., pa'rcel post~ . • 
t• 
. . . . . .  . ... : ~ , ~.;' 
HERALD WEDNESDAY;  DECEMBER 4 ,  1929 ' '".:" . ~' ":~÷'~'.~-.~:~:i::/'~,. :~.~-' ~}.."..i , .. : ~ .. •. , 
• ,.- " , . ,,, ., • : :, .,, : ..... ,-, .... ,.._.:..: ........ ,.., .~ :;...,,~~.,~i~.:,,,L~.i.,~..,~,.,~.~... ~ ..- ' .  = " 
' -' " - - - " The  Felix Brl '' " "~ '  ;- . . . . . . . . . . .  ]-. dge.Club met  at ~he]., . .~ ~. . . . . . . .  
t '~  ~ ~,.~:~ . . | Jhome of Mrs....Winsby'on ~u~stlay,~d@[~,/:',~,~: :~  ,~..--.../.,, , ..:~ ' .: 
_ _  ' . . . . . .  u  rs. ChappeLl and the second bY V]." MERCHANT,  
Close  to  Home [ Cow. Next week the club will ~eet at [i'[~; : , -  . : ',i; , 
" " | l~Irs. ChappeH'S. "~| .~ " : ' '/" " .' 
i. 
:.,•- 
Three  Indian boys are in  the coop 
at Hazelton charged with breaking in- 
to Skowell's. house on the reserve. 
For Lease--O~e three reomed cot- 
tage ~ On river 'bank, Hazelton; well fin- 
J 
ished and well bull; suitable for small 
family.~--Appiy to  George McGrath at 
Hazelton. • 
Don't  stay at home oh Friday the 
[13th. Be w i th  the crowd and take 
part in the fun. The Hazelton Social 
Club guaraiitecs a granophone or a 
radio to some onc, and many laughs 
to a l l .  ~ '  
Don't forget the Bazaar in Hazelton 
on Friday evening, December 6th. 
There will be stalls with articles ~suit- 
able for gifts; h0me:cooking, Candy 
and Flowers, also all the usual and the 
special stunts to provide fun for every- 
one, Come and have a jolly time.. $03 
Capt. G. C. bIortimer, the newly 
appointed Indian Agent, arrived in 
Hazelton last Wednesday night and 
on Thursday in company with Mr. 
Hyde,/he motored to several points 
in the district that could be reached 
by car. The roads would hot permit 
of much travel at this particular ~ea- 
son. C. C, Perry of Victoria, assist- 
ant commissioner, and formerly of- 
Prince Rupert, wah here with Capt 
Mortimer for a few days. 
Win. Kerr was taken, seriously ill on 
Wednesday and was removed to the 
Hazelton Hospital. His :many friends 
will be 'glad to sec him around again 
:, ;A  complete line of -- 
F lour  ~and Feed 





°°Aut mo  'es 
this district for several years fell 
last week. It  took several days to dd 
it but there was  something over two 
inches of water and it did a wonder- O n 
U e i Y ko fu, teen. ...... s n u n 
L. W. Patmore of Prince .Rupert 
Rdpert spent a day or two in town 
last week. 
At the annual meeting of the Stew- 
art hospital board recently Mrs. Ma- 
thieson, the superinendant of the 
nurses training school and matron, 
was complimented~by the  board on 
the improved ~onditions and the ira-' 
proved service. 
. Donald Gre}; general merchant at 
Hagwiiget, carries a complete line of 
GrocerieS, boots, shoes, rubbers, hard- 
ware, dry goods, flour and feed. He 
wants to do business with you and re- 
quests you to visit his store. You will 
find his prices very reasonable. 2t 
~ - -  . 
A son f the late Hen, John Oliver 
has been charged at Pentlcton by a 
well known doctor, 73 years of age, 
as being one. of three men who kid- 
napped him, took him for a two and 
a half mile ride in a car, stripped off 
his clothes, applied tar and feathers 
and then ieft him with only his over 
coat to walk home in .  I t ' appears  
that attempts have been made at sev- 
eral other times to annoy the old doc- 
tor. A brother of Mr. Oliver who is 
. /  • : l 
l 
Automobile salesmen who hre-  ln- 
cclined to lament the scarcity of pro-' 
spects may take courage from a sale 
recorded by  Taylor and Drury, Chev- 
rolet dealers in Whitehorse. Yukon 
Territory. The buyer was an indian 
who, to even 'the optimistic, would 
.scarcely have seemed to  be, in the 
market fo ra  car. The maly possible 
use he .could make o f  h i s  purchase 
was ' to  run ' it fo r  a few months dur- 
ing the late winter and spring on th~ 
ice o f  a large lake near liis', home. 
l For Summer use .he cut  a circular 
track out of the scrub. Th is  high- 
way not even a mile in' all,. is the only 
one that  the- new Chevrolet can ex- 
ercise its l'ights.in Summer months. 
The Whitehorse dealers also report 
bringing in the first carload ship- 
haent of automobiles ever.imported in 
to the ~Tuko~..The shipment came 
in from the coast over the famous 
railway, replacing _the pack trains 
of gold rush days, that runs betweeii 
Skaguay and Whiteh0rse. I t  c0nsis- 
ted entirely of Chevrolets and was 
destined fo r  buyers  whose driving 
will in most casbs be limited to a few' 
miles and to a few months in aye :  
• I f  motor travel is. somewhat li]: 
ed |n the •Yukon the • airplane has un- 
hampered scope. Mr. 'T~iyl0r, of. Tay- 
lor and  Drury, reports that yhere 
it. for~nerly took: him three' o r  four 
i~eeks -.to visit ., the : i' company's two 
places 9f  business, and seven, trading 
posts, tl~e tour o f  inspection-can ow 
be made in two days. ~'Airplane trav- 
el, says the vetran of the Yukon is 
becom'ing the usual thing, ,the 'regul- 
ar trips are being made between 
Whitehorse, Dawson ~ind MaYe. In- 
dian trappers have:keptl  UP. With the 
times by employing planes to take 
them' to theYtraPping grounds, up0n 
occasion.~ : . .-.,, 
Joe Ham Cafe 
Is now.  open .~. .Two doors  
f rom the Un i ted  Church  in 
Hazelton 
"Meals at all hours up to 
midnight. Joe Ham a good 
cook. 
Everything is new and will 
always be clean. 
~IMBER SALE X11993 
Sealed tenders wi l l  be received by 
the I)iStriet~Torester, Prince Rupert, 
B. C., ntot later than noon on the 18th 
day of XDecember/ 1929,..for. the pur- 
chase of Licence ~11993 near Kit- 
wanga, B. C. to cut 30,000 lineal feet 
of Cedar Poles and Piling. 
~hree  (3 )years  will be allowed 
for removal, of: t imber. 
Further: particularsrl of the Chief 
Forester, Victoria, B. C., the,Distric~ 
Forester, Prin.ce. ttupert, or l~anger 
H. W. Sharpe, Hazelton, 'B. .C~/ 
/ 
trar of Com~anie.q. . . . .  
"(2) Where :a  .oorpor'ation~ othe: 
than a under tht private company 
.aLes ,Act," "Comi~  issues, :publishes or 
distributes,~or causes to.be. issued, .ptil~ 
l lshed,or ~distributed, any . pamphlet, 
bulletin, circular, advertisement , o r  
publication~rela'tingto to  any  mininF 
• property situate in the 'Province in 
whiche the corporat ionhas any inter. 
st or. on:.which' the c.orporation is en- 
gaged in-work, the ebrporation shall 
forthwith.file a ccopy of the pamphlet, 
• bulletin, circular, advertisement, or 
publication in the off ice o£  the Resi- • 
dent Efigineer 0f the mineral survey 
district in which tile mining ,property' 
xs situate, and  .shall .•also forthwith 
file three coPie~ 0f the same in the of- 
fice of the Department of Mines at 
Y ic tor ia . . / , ,  . ; '  ,h. r . '  : x ' ' 
' " (3 )  i fa -  corpbration makes  " de  
fault in complyi~,g :with any', require. 
meat  'of. this sectibn,' it:shall be  Hable 
c ' tion t0f m :summary  co~ic  a fine not " 
0xceedhi~.~g twent~;-fiv.e dollars, for every 
day,duringwhich t e default continues 
~ind~ievery: director', and.  every mana-  
ger ~bf the.. corporation who knowingly 
and Wil£ully.. authorizes ~or permits ,the 
Shall be  li~ible .to the llke pen- defaAilt sl 
a l ty . 'U  ,,.., r "~ , ' ,k  q "m '~"  " , . 
CoFlO.~b~tormation :'"~egarding British 
, " in:Mines apply:•t0 the Depart- 
.meat:of E[lncs/,V!ctoria, B. C. 
~"Speelai: Bfilletin~:,. Ai~nual Reports, 
etC.,' fu'rnlshed free-bf charge On applL. 
catiou.il ~ -,. ~//i ~'. ' : 
.; . - ,  
i _. 
I 
uires at / 
armored car. 
[s one in  which : 
ansferred With-' '-:
.... ORMES LIMITED- 
" ~n, :"" .i': • The Pioneer Druggists The Rexall Store W, J. Larkworthy leaves th is  week 
p. ' .... for Stratfdrd, . Ont., 'to spend Christ, 'J~ Jr'" ~'~"~ " ~h' rlnce Rupert, B.C. runs ,pith his mother. . 
Cap't." John .Willman of Usk  who 
..... ~ ~ 'i, :,~,;~:~'.. left a couple ofweeks j lgo for Edmon- 
i 
a Vancouver lawyer, is looking after 
the prisoner's interests. The accus- 
sed is out on bail: -. ., 
Oscar Lind will leave this week to 
spend a couple 0~ mofiths with his" 
hrother in Vancouver and al~o con, 
suit a specialist in l~egard to his eye. 
Mrs. Cooper ~Vrinch is spending a 
short time ill Prince Rupert. 
ton to .attend a, meetlng~of the c01um- : 
ario Gold Mining Co.,. wa~ taken ill 
on the train and was removed to the . 
hospital fat Edmonton. •The. meeting ' " ' ~ ..... ' 
wdsl p0stponed and: las tSunday  .Mr~ '" " ' ~'r . ' " ~" 
Wlllman .returned to Usk.'. . . .  :,,..... 
, '  : ; . ' : .  ~'~ '~ : -< ' i • : ,  • 
• ,Mrs . ,  Bu l la rd  o f  Ca lgary , , .  A i ta . ,  
rived here last sundaY,~aee01npani~l to n0t0':th6 proymmns 
by her two daughters,' and is a guesti Minera l -SurVey ~and 
of her :Sister,::Mrs. L. Spooner< She 
Ca~ne buck: to '  her old home 0n" ac- 
Count of the very serious illness, of 
her father,  George Hall?: ': Wh0 : :~as 
been ':a 'Patient in the: h0§i~ihil'~f0~ a
: ' ' • : "" ' ' "  ~ '  ? " ' . c  ~ . . . . .  ~: . . . .  
number rOf • weeks. : ~, ., : ' :,~'.-".:. 
! No me~e man can  ever understand 
i•Ji:•~i r~{:j'~!i:i::Some suggest ion 's  fo r  Chr i s tmas  bpy ing  •. • ' 
[ r i ;tati0nery /Chocolates :Toilet ! 
• " ' '  S " ' ' • • Good Novelties .Wrap in s
Decorations : 
. i~,~,~• • " . . . . , •• .  
T  p-to- • g :S tore  ' Date Dru 
• ~. ,  i ! HAZELTON, B., C, ~. • . . . . .  
l r / / . i  / i~ ,~i'~:~'.::_ ; ..k.~q ,,~1:'~; • • ' . - .  ' :  , -~ :  : : : ' ' ,  ,~  
